
ir.& n. rj
RPPfNTTr rT?ioc
riREMEN EVERY TEN FEET

Hew one man paid for
his Globe Sprinklers
He just kept on paying his regular
Insurance) premium but with two
checks one, made small because of
Globe Sprinklers, to the Insuranco
company the other, tons. In three
years he paid for the equipment and
bow the saving Is clear profit.

Telephone for appointment.

GLOBE AUTOMATIC
SPRINKLER CO.

(035 WnohlnRtnn Mr. Dlrktnion

NOTED BLIND BRITON

PRAISES HOME HERE

I' Sir Arthur Pearson, Who
Aids Sightless Soldiers,
Lauds Ovcrhrook Work

in

Jan,

s
work

of

things

withthat
a

of men. in rested tlio
,r Arthur Tearson. sightless author Commonwealth without mlnc- -

publisher, for 1iH work among words, we told thej vvouUl
thatfor anheldI mi., v. -- .be

might develop.
Jendlng davs with friends strikes That of 'and have amassed a

and fortable a of
.1 ,

the
the ViVines

we
without perlor horseflesh. He had

Slra Arthur didn't learn
r of lost his inc ii.i""i the

to work nmong the blind at St. Dun
Stan's Hospital, In London which cs
tabllshcd.

20.

as

one

"even
It

to make

whose peace

result
noise,

years
shore.

leCLUre Anriamv

As
Is Is

?

he
a
Is

ill U VPS PU SI' at lltA . ..., o. '.I : : '. ' to obtain ex- -
...u,u o,r An ciiurs .mmi,e de--

of blinded
to take up In ?"" that time
they engaged before the subject great
1 f BMnlrA rt Cnn-A.- .. i. I til 1.. it t . ..,. u. aacKson, lengin. uanaof British army, a barber before the war work
war. no the ""

that the ,.enaco wa,
totally blind, but resumed his craft and
now does than be- -' ealcws today for the political hordes

nre BOincrinB
ino story or was riomor ,,,. vialtlne crowds

only of many told the distinguish-
ed to Illustrate what can
be accomplished in work of teaching
th blind.

Sir Arthur paid a high tribute to Otto
K'ahn, the New financier and
philanthropist, who had given the beau-
tiful building by sixteen

of ground In the heart of London
for the blinded

Speaking of work dono for blind
In Plllladclnhia. he said the ln.llhila

j?'ior the Wind In Ovcrbrook, was ono of
jJJUie finest educational Institutions of Its

Jllnd In world. He hlchlv
Mltnfim1,i1 rr. Plmrlna Tl llnp, fn nm.n- -

IfiWItig the blind Hoy Scouts and urged
jthat this by In every city in the
3 country.
feS Colonel (Jcorge de Schwclnltz. sur- -
'iieon recently returned France,
ispresldid and Introduced tho sneaker.
sVWIth on the s.tage were Bishop

I'hlllp m. Kliluelanuer. who closed the
meeting vslth warm tribute to Sir
Arthur: Dr Winner Krusen, Dr. L.
Webster Fox and Wharton
Pcjiper.

PLAN SOLDIER WELCOME

utiu, will hi.uil; iuiii icr
I'hlladclphl.i's first parade of return

Ing soldiers bcheduled for January 30,
the 2073 officers

and docks at Wabhlngton avenue.
Details of welcome bo off-

icially given out today on the return
from New of Joseph II WIdener,
head of the cltlztns.' commit-
tee.

The men will bo aboard
and will leave the ship In

parade array and through
city on their to Camp Dix, wlnre
they are to be quarantined and in-
spected prior to being released fiom serv-
ice.

Arriving here the Haverford wilt
be the entire Sixty-fift- h coast artillery

regiment, the 3 1Mb casuals, of
Maryland, troops, and

and wounded officers.
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WESAVED

SAYS BRUMBAUGH

Retiring Governor in Fare-

well Speech Declares Dis-

orders Were Averted

"COME-BACK- " PROMISED

Outgoing Executive Gives No

Details Names No

Names StrangcTalk

o Staff CorrrsjioHrtriit

ItnrrlnlHirir. Mnrlln a.
UrumhaRh delivered his farewell addresi clt-- . celebrated the hundred tmnlveriary

Pennsylvania uovcrnnr )ic631 He extolled the of Ills admlnlstra- -

tlon and told "every bill paid nnd S9,- -

000.000 left over, despite the upending
' propensities the Legislature."

Incidentally, the Governor told of

in and

Hi

of

of the "blB wo necompusnea
i which the nenpapors didn't learn
'about." Here Is, nicely camouflag-

ed:
"When the eons of Pennsylvania were

called Into the Federal service wo were

.left without but sure
nothing should Interfere our

work In the great we went to band
hands

of the and
them thatnoted Ing

responsible .trouble,,.,..- - v... .,..,..
"

the

the

you
Try

war

result wo had no
disorders. ono

nccomnllshedhas greater every summer
life

Who Controlled
held such gripcroup of men

of Pennsylvania? the
IqSestl'nlng In political

......,...,. - ,clr?,eB.i'"r...-- . .,U an
l rinur ioiu many """".".the rare ability soldiers planatlon from the Qoi'oj

the work at
had been war.i !.lht tho nt

he

.Il.iia
..- - umy

of .,,.
the the That

returned f.om battlefield " ellmlnate.l by tho

a
bigger business ever

ore. "

sergeant Jackson a
ono by

Kngllblininn
the

York

surrounded

soldiers.
tho

ram.

done

from

them

Ucorgo

utcs "i,vc" ;M-"f- iT
ji i i

when Havcrford, with

will

York
welcome

marshaled the
Haverford

corps
negro thirty-seve- n

Jewelers

Diamond
Jewelry

Highest Stcmdard

Quality andWorluncmship

Artistic Mountings

Wrought Platinum

Just minutes and
Your Luncheon Served. Sir

RESTAURANTS.

for.
their

tbelr generous
t

National"
102-11- 4 Street

EDWIN

STATE,

protection,

Teace

LnWhat

asked today

again which

march

I

Governor proved

,.

'

ucsmes r..is "-. ,,, ,,h,bit of gossip conceiimn.
have happened, tho Governor added a

Ulc oil to the flro by tho some- -

announcement that he would
what vague
"come back.". ....nimHit was shrouded In

n. thick nnd lnpenctrable haze, for
Mr urumbaugh did not qualify It to the
extent of saying when nnd how he

would stage 11H reiuro.
"I am changing my res dence.' said

the Governor when addressing five hun- -

In tho Y. M. P. A. auditorium
'but I am not changing my purposes I
.' i...... atniul for what Is decent

the civic 'life of my native State and
when I come bacK. nn.i win "nn....,
Tshall continue my fight for the things

that mako for decent civic life.
cordial reception andHe received n

main- - times during his speech was
Ills reference to the liquor

was wildly applauded, partlcu-arl- y

when he asserted that Pcnnayl-vanla- 's

Legislature would ratify the
nntlon-wld- o "bone-dry- " amendment.

"If you arc right." said the Governor,
........ ..nnnnt be licked. may bo

outvoted you may be sold but
vou can't be licked Four years ago I
J. in... .Litr of Pennsylvania. Then wo were after
a local option law, but you remember
what happened. Today the same Inter-

ests would hand us a local option law
a sliver platter but we don't want

It. Wo will do as other States In

the Nation have done and to abolish
the vicious

Tlnaneiol Ilftuiency
In summing up his administration tho

Governor laid particular emphasis upon
the flnanclnl "cfilclency the adminis-
tration."

"You will hear in some quarters that
my administration hasn't been a busi-

ness administration, something tho news-
papers haven't found out. Despite the
(.pending propensities of the Legislature
I am closing my administration with

IJ I4

of
Hand

aoooc
w rw ii m

a

n l wo

Is
For the busu man or thtre is special attention at
the noon hour in NATIONAL- - You
make your choice of one of our "Immediate Service Selec-
tions" and in two ninutta the food is set before you.

Platter 50c
quality

one noon

RHODES,

and

making

men

business."

tl
--01

99

Equally Enjoyable
Art the

National Breakfattt
40 to 75

and
National Dinners

65 Cent to One Dollar
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FEARING HE'D NEVER DIE,

MAN OF 100 ENDS HIS LIFE
"Daddy Layton, Who Danced at

Centenary Celebration,
Wearied of World

Race. Track Friend of King Ed--

uard VII Recently Tried to
Join British Army

Death appeared more attractive than
life to ear-ol- d I.avton.
soothe centenarian strangled lilmelf yes-
terday nt the home of his granddaughter,
Mrs. Frank tJHliert, H28 North fifth
street.

Three months ago Layton. known aa
"Iadd" In his section of the

of Ills birth. Ho really celebrated It
and danced as easily and gracefully as
many of the younger persons there.

But as week after week passed. Lay-to- n

became obsessed with the Idea that
he would never die. Ills ! alth was
good nnd 'his stiengtli was o...j to that
of men thirty years younger. Hut one
hundred years of living had made him
tired of the world.

J.ayton In his das had been
a trainer of horses. He was a native of
Kngland and wns a figure nt many of
niv famous race metis In r.ngiunu. 11

I

Lajton

l11f,,l, !.....Is formed b. with nt his ph.vslcnl of ""V'1'he resignedPrince of Wales, later King Kdward
was n devotee and lrtitron of

racing.
When ho came to this country Lay-ton- 's

Interest In racing was keen
and ho frequented many tracks. He
closely followed the track news

several In or said to com-- J

Philadelphia. accomplished one of fortune as bis su- -

I off of It." passed for some
part his since sight l'.ven at

stories

some fututro
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that will
at

of

too,

In

Vou
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on forty
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of

woman

Cents

100-- J

earlier

who

still

.

Ills
old man,

divided between
marches

an
various

center
crowd

places

He
strangled with a Accord- -

to the he tried to
aged wns his effort to one year ago the German

Urltlsh nrmy. He said he armies to be In ascendancy
wanted to go back to England "help At time he slashed himself with n

those recruit'ng officers butcher tho wound
ndmlred his spirit, were astonished (serious.

news

and
told

One acts kill him- -

lick The
and

every hill paid and a balance nine jj A(a Hurictl
million dollars left over.

runci.il or .vuss aii.i .viiaoacit."Four enr.s n.o the Le.lslature The
tialu wreck j,t0 Hri,

Department
'lrtJ.J. f:V.l-iiA!,-

h. Cheatnut
and I did appropriations. chtnut Mill Alla- -

forceu me to assume iuii h WU( 10
lesponslhlllty. That Is a thing that the Wn)ig 0clmH t ,,0 ,)Urle(1, Tlu. fullcrn,I' wa iu uus ...u .s ,L nti.1 1.1

shirk my responsibilities. And naturally
I displeased many men

"The newspapers," he said, "find
much that Is and much that is not

They haven't found out that,
a our efficient administration
of Highway Department, the
nuisance on our roads has been elim-
inated nil the. counties eNcept a few
around Philadelphia.

"And while dlscubslng that I might
say that our work on highways was
vindicated by the people at the last

when they voted for a
bond Issue for the building highways.

people of Pennsylvania,
years good road building and efficient
service from department,
learned to appreciate tho benefits of de

roads and gave us a striking vin-
dication by voting for the bond

Governor reviewed the work or
the Department, paid a glowing
trlbuto to tho men who the
colors In the great war then said
farewell.

"Today, as I make my farewell ad-
dress as Governor of Pennsylvania,"
said, shall employ the words of a
Porto Illcan friend:

'I you, In namo of 'God.
1 wish ou well." "

To Tell Chemical Warfare
Interesting portrnjal chemical

vvnrfnie methods be given hv Dr.
Robert P. Flschells, formerly n sergeant
In the gas division or the united
States chemical warfare service, before
tho January of the Philadelphia

of Pharmaceutical
In College of Pharmacy

evening.

39 South 8th

"DADDY" LAYTON

denied request.
after the war began,

his nttenlloti racing
nnd the of battles nnd
lie had nmnzlng fund of Information
about the countries of Kurope

was often of nn Inter-
ested as he recollections of

figuring In the war news.
lentennrlan was found In his

herlrnoTti vestrrdav morning. had
himself

of the most piquant of the police
man recently en- - self when

list In the nppeared the
and that

Huns." knife, was not

of jjiatl,
an- -

at
anernoon

cut

,,,..,.,, llnlirl llnff

tho loll
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Issue."

served
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ill1KEH
CORD!

each
Play on any phonograph with

reitertible sound box

THE

Song and Hits
Mlfkej
Drnr Old I'll of

Mine
Iinie. Lon Trull
After Yon't
Oh, I.nilj!
Watermelon

v hlapera
Hmlles

Blake & Burkart
1100-110- 2 Walnut

JE-CZWlJ-WELLc-
V.

JEWELERS-SILVERSMITH- S

Exclusive Monograms
for social stationery

930

-- 3 t

Mi

Keep Home
lliirnlne

I Ain't (iot Weary
let

Itrlclun
Mr. Zip, Zip

And hundreds of
others.

St.

lEDERMAN

Big Shoe Sale
MEN'S AND

.Jh

85c
Double-face- d

VERY LATEST

Dance

WOMEN'S

GREATEST VARIETY OF THIS SEASON'S
EXCLUSIVE STYLES AT UNMATCHED PRICES

Reductions Ranging: 1.60 to 4.00 on a pair

Chestnut

ROSS CHARGES CLIQUE

KEPT OFFICERS HOME

'Colonel Says Militiamen
H ' Would Welcome Air In- -

203 8th

quiry by Congress

Additional nllfgatlnns'of the existence
of a regular army clique, the of
which was to "get" fiuard"llk'iis of high rank nnd have them
removed from their innunniuly, are madeby Lieutenant Colonel Thmitn J. llossHe w.h second
of the old Artlllerv, now the

iieglment of Artlllerv.
Coloiel link

of nuard otneers who the ani1

MT$kS REV. FRANCIS
weicomo an Investigation by Congress,"

Colonel Hoss. "It would be wel-
comed especially by those whu.vvete
not even given a chance to get tu
Kiance I was lining Thl, too. In
Milto of the fact that I passed the
jmi.,.ii..ii e.vaniinawon. aui iiutugli everv

the Inspected condition
I'hm.l tkllUJ WUItSi."., I1CKT lUIK'll 10

".M evperlence up against the regular
s.Btem Is one I would gladly tell

before Investigating Congressmen At
the time It might be nn excellent
opportunity to have Ilrlgadler (ietural

II. Stlllwell tell what he
knows He couunande'd the Infnntrv

that comprised the 109th the
t.,f....... l

said he friendship the condition, but asked why suddenly
VII,

race

knowledge
the

i he

Association

the

rope.
lug

but

,llp

tho

the

North

and

and
later said he couldn't remain in the

and keep his That
was at Camp Hancock."

Vigorous inquiry by Into the
charges made by the inllltla olllcers Is

by Congressman Thomas S.
Hutler, West Chester. Mr. Duller

lleallb.
aie lender.

prlved of their commands their
places given to mere vodths from the
regular nrmy clique. an Investiga-
tion Is not started the present session
it suiely will Immediately

of the net. We want know
mii) men, wno were ttiough
lo fight, sue not good enough to
Ihelr commands in times."

"When we get that In-

vestigation w,. are going to know the
the thing. we nr

proprlatcd twelve nillllnn doll.ua one of the v'ctlms of the t l)iat t,nKs righted
than the State Constitution permitted Fort Wnslilngron, was nei'itms give the

the ,(, Hospital
of cnvn

s.u.vmui

out

true.
of

J60.000.000
of

after four
of

highway

Health

"

of
of

meeting
American

..
yesterday

Fires

National

formerly command
.Second

cause
We will

Hint doesn't work we still have the
Appropriations Committee fall back
on.

"And I for one would favor not giving
them a until the wrongs

against tho-- o valiant men lire
righted. In

niilin 1 I

get the I against ,,-- ,,. nio,' old.
the regular army. I am not. 1 have

nlas been for the regular nrmy ami HnRhtly cut by glass and other
I still nm, as as iney aci i injuries vvnen sue wps xnrown viuicnuy

i.n,. ni ,!... fnr th rich! thing to tint by Impart Harry Loux,
1 stand aside and thirty-seve- n ears old. of Mimtt a, motor-io- r

""'" ,M" .,.';,,., i,. man of one of was badlyon oursee an , , , , d u
did the righting,

man could
nl

"What's hack thing? Why.
That's nil It Is pure

If It hadn't for our National C.uard
units would have the

bore the brunt of fighting
records prove that. They tmkkd n

lln Is ih. Itp, f big and tllil It in a i.ig wa
,,p11--say

rigulars iiractlced Hvstcmiitle d serltul- - "

wou,d
QU1NN

n them.

same

Frederick

I,

Congress

predicted

nnd

incso
retain

com-

mitted

Don't

sustnlned

mi

of
Jealousy. Jealousy

we
They

Natlonnl

AsMclant llrctor of St. KdvvnrdV

Chinch Is Near Death
Hev. Dr. Kruncls A Utilnii. as-

sistant rector of Ht. IMward's
I'l.-lii- h nnd York streets. Is III

when Inard was by n critical nt St Mar.v's

qualify.

ami

brigade
course

of

If

opening

or

i..It was .ald at nospmu lonaj ui,.i
he gradually
was much hope M- - rcovcrv

Doctor yuliin was ordained
1501. at ltonie Cardinal ItesplRll
Among those who were ordained nt the

time were the Hev. llll.im J Gar-rlga-

director of Soilctv for the
Propagation of Faith, and the Hev

lir. Daniel J. Kehoe, shortly
after lie was uiuiiim "

Two Appointed to City Joli
(...niidimmntll 11 M H tllilllp of II If '

fnllnwliiif rlt nniwilntmviit Krank H

HURTINTROLLEY

nvenue.

S)
SHIRTS

Underdown's

Queen South street,'
fireman. Htireau of salarj Jliino flgoing Mump, tlUeilCine yOUr

Hoard of Hecrea- -street.National Guard being

upon

good

peace
with

going

Wen
never

,.i.......i.

tlon. salary $3 n day.
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TltOl'ULr.S
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eur special nrch
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ntbletie uu
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a chance first nfr. appliances the
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BONW1T TELLER. CQ

CHESTNUT AT STREET
FOR THE CONTINUATION

ANNUAL. JANUARY

Chains ut
The of

to

Suits
Second Flour

The remaining htock Fall and Winter
Stock included

Closing
Out

Suits Vclour in the Season's wanted
colors, including Black 28,00

Suits of Velour in Navy, Bur-
gundy, Taupe and Beaver, with Collars

Nutria 33.00

Suits Silvertone, Velour, Serge,
Tyrol nnd Tweeds Plain tai-orc- d

Sport Models 38.00

Silvertone and Velour Suits in plain
tailored Models to

worn with furs 13.00

New Box Coat Models witli long nar-

row slashed skirts in Velour with
choker collars Natural Squirrel and
Nutria 38.00

AH Model Suits Duvetyne and Vclour
some heavily trimmed with

Beaver, Kolinsky, Australian Opossum
Natural Squirrel. close out

G3.00 123.00

Waists and Blouses
First Floor

Closing
Out

Itadiurr. and Habutai Silk,
with 'High Low Collars. Now 5.90 8.75

Crene dc Chine
Flesh, with Long Satin Collar,
fastened with large pearl button.
Now 6.30

Georgette Crene Blouses in Flesh, Bisque
White, Trimmed with Venice Lace.

Special 7.30

de Chine and Georgette Blouses in
Flesh, White, Bisque and Shades 3.30

Very Special
150 Blouses taken from legulnr
only two size, in Georgette Crepe

Shades. Also some Hand-mad- e Blouses.
Closing Out Price, 12.30

Dresses and Gowns
Third Floor

the Entire Stock at
Extreme Reductions

DRESSES and GOWNS for occasions. The
season's charming styles are char-
acteristic the high standard maintained by
Bonwit Co. for creations individuality.

Closing
Out

Tailored Dresses, Trimmed with
Embroidery and Braid 18.00

Velveteen, Serge, Satin and Crepe Meteor
Frocks 23.00

Satin Evening Gowns with Metal Laco
Trimmings 45.00

Afternoon and Gowns Velvet,
Crepe de Chine and Crepe Meteor.... 49.50

........
Hie

arid

TWO CRASH

Cars Collide in Camden
Hall

Two n Injured by flying
tml.iv n trnllov roUIMon in Had- -

nt tviiiit 1 til ffl tllflptl.
Idea that

l?on Mount

t Moor the

the cars, cut
them work f

who o trrat(,, the Cooiwr Hospital and

won war
the

the

jear llos

War

Miss

was sinking there
not for

the

phl.1.

I.IMII

Kinds.

nH

Near City

home.

fa URRYfe,
MERAS

DEVELOPING CFRINTINO

FRANK. J.CURRY
THE CAMERA SPCCIALIST

B12 CHESTNUT STREET 812
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Come Here

$1 F.0 Farri
3t0rS4 rP hnuiul (111 nil rr--
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fit ii nil orkiminhit,
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ANNOUNCE TOMORROW OF THEIR

cntiie

Prices

Bison,

Seal

belted effects
separate

Laine.

Prices
Sport Shirts

Blouse White
Roll

Crepe
Suit

stock,

Suit

most shown

Teller

Prices
Serge

Street

Knhrnltn

Sale

Decide

UNDERDOWN'S

DVERTISING

you it's

Remaining Stock

Women's and Misses' Apparel
Prior Regular Inventory

Regardless of Cost
Tailored

Comprising

I
today.

building

(TUESDAY)

The Most Exceptional Values
Ever Offered in

Coats and Wraps
Second Floor

Reductions of Vi to Vi on
Everu Coat in This Sale

Closing
Out Prices

42 Fur Trimmed anil Plain Coats of Pom-
pom Bolivia, Plain aind Cheviot Ve-
lours, with shawl and adjustable col-
lars of Fiench Seal, Kit Coney nnd
self material. All shades and sizes
in the lots 22.30

53 Coats of American Velour. Heavy Sil-
vertone Coating, Corduroy Zitka Velour
and some novelty fabrics, with largo
round and shawl collars of Taupe
Nutria, Seul and effective collars of
self material 31,00

Gl Plain and Fur Trimmed Coats of
choicest Bolivia, Arcadian Caracul,
heavy winter coating, nnd plain Velour
with real Skunk, Taupe Nutria and
Hudson Seal collars. Full lined and
warmly interlined 44,00

57 Coats and Wraps of line Bolivia, Ve-
lour, Duvet de Laine nnd Evora Cloth
with large collars and some with cuffs
of Taupe Nuti in, Australian Opossum,
Wolf and Hudson Seal. In all the lead-
ing shades 51.00

Wraps and Coats
FOR DAYTIME ANI) EVENING WEAR

85.00
Twenty-liv- e fur trimmed wiaps. coats and
dolmnns, developed in finest Bolivia, hand-
some Duvetyne, Velveteen and English Ve-
lours. Created by "Cheruit," "Doeuillet" and
"Bulloz."

Apparel for Misses & Small
Women
Fourth Floor

Misses' Coats of Velour, Zibcline and
Wool Fabrics 22.00

62 Misses' Coats of Velour, Crystal Cords
and Bolivias with and without fur
trimming 44.00

53 Misses Coats of Velour, Full Ftm,
Collars Nutria and Australian
Opossum-- T. $p. 58.00

43 Misses' Street and Afternoon Dresses
of Serge, Satin, Velveteen; one or two
of a kind 38.00

Odd Lot of Misses' Serge Dresses. ...... 44.00
07 Misses' Suits of Velour, Velveteen,

Corduroy and Jersey; ono or two of a
kind 32.00

Misses' Dressy Suits, Fur Collars and
Bandings in Velours, Velveteens,
trimmed Nutria and Seal .,. 50.00
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PERRY'S

Reduction Sale

Don't let
price quotations
decide clothes
values for you!
These Overcoats
and Suits
are the better
kind in fabric,
fit and making

Low-price- d all
season Now

reduced!

The marked ap-

preciation v h i c h
men have shown all
season long for our
values in Overcoats
and Suits is more
pronounced than

7.V

fe

ever in these days of
"sales" without num-
ber in which figures
are the whole show.

I In this Reduction
Sale, the Overcoats
and Suits are the
show!

q The rich, dark
fabrics of w h i c h
some of these splen-

did Ulsters and
Overcoats are made
have been scarce and
rare all season out-
side this store.

flf They are the kind
that have an intrinsic
value quite apart
from the date on a
calendar.

3J They arc made
with distinction, and
fit with comfort and
stvle.

They are an invest-
ment, not an adven-
ture.

OVERCOATS

From the finest $70 and
$75 Ulsters, right down
to our $20 Overcoats
Reduced!

SUITS

From the $65 and $55
Suits, down to our ,S20

Suits Reductions all
along the line!

Golf Suits reduced;
Dress and Tuxedo Suits
reduced !

Fur - lined, Fur - outside,
Fur-colla- r, Sheepskin-line- d

and reversible leather and
cloth Overcoats are re-

duced 1

Separate Trousers, Dress
Vests, Fancy Vests, .ill-wo- ol

Vests, Corduroy kH
Leather Vests arc reduced I

Perry & Co.
"N. B. T."

16th & Chestnut Sts.
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